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"The love of Christ constraineth us. "-2 Cor. v. 14.
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PROVINCIAL WOMAN'S AUXILfARY.
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Ask- of me, and 1 shall give thee the.heathen-fdr
thine inheritance, and the .uttermost parti of the
earthd-for th possession.-PsALe I..8.

Subjects for Prayer and Reading: Nov.-
Agoma, S. America and Mexico. Decem-
ber-Diocesan, Corea.

ýPROVINCIAL OFFICERS;
The-W. A. begs-to offer a most hearty and sincere welcome to Miss

Halson.and Miss Tillèy. The election of the former to the office·of
Provincial Dorcas.Secretary is a matter upon which the W. A. may
congratulate itself greatly.. Having pioved herseif a most efficient
officer as-Recording Secretary-of Niagara Diocese in the past, we may
.look for excellent.results-from her occupancy of her present position,
to which she will be able to devote ail her energies, as she does not
hold-any Diocesan office-now.

in Miss Tilley the W. A. recognizes a tried and valued member-of
the Board-of Management, and in securing her for -the nevly-created
office of Secretary-for Junior Branches, a continuance of the admirable
work she has.done as Convener of the Standing Committee on Junior
work will be ensured. May God bless and prosper both the workers
and:their work.

The severe illnesses of our loved Mrs. Wiiliamson.(Vice Pres.), and
Mrs. Irvine (Treas.), have, been very trying, and our sincere sympatljy
is largely theirs. Both, we rejoice to say, are-recovering, but itmay
be some-time before they ar quite strong again. We were.sorry not
to have-room-last month.for the.following, written from Mrs. Boomer's
bed :-" Ian-s weak I can hardly hold my, pencil, but I must send
a line:of grateful- thanks for the iost undeserved but most valued
tokens of my déar W, A. sisters' loving regard and thought of nie.
I know-my own-heart- too-well to- dare take to myself, as-in any sense
îny due, ány of the kind things said of me. Why, my -Christian lifeis
a pitiful:striggle, just a catching hold of the skirts of my Saviour's


